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2、开发用 DSP 的 I/O 口模拟 SCCB 总线协议，完成 SCCB 总线协议与摄像
头 HQ7620 的数字信号通信；定义图像传感器 OV7620 的相关寄存器，局部提取
特征图像，解决图像数据快速识别的问题。 
3、采用 FIFO 芯片 IDT7205 作为缓存器，通过 DSP 的 I/O 口时序控制缓存
器中像素存取，解决 DSP 采集速度与摄像头像素输出速率不匹配的问题。 
4、采用 AR 模型并结合使用 Levinson 递归求解 Yule-Walker 方程，在线识别
AR 模型参数；利用 AR 模型对测量的压力信号进行处理并预测油水界面的变化
趋势，解决系统滞后的问题。  









































Oil dehydration is an important link in the production of crude oil gathering 
transmission, the control of the high degree of oil-water interface can guarantee the 
quality of the crude oil separation. In order to achieve precise control of oil-water 
interface level, taking the special job requirements of fireproof,explosion-proof into 
accout in the union station,this thesis use camera acquisition,under the core control of 
TMS320LF2407A,it can realize the dial image data acquisition, storage, process, 
predict, display and automatic control according to predetermined parameters. In this 
paper, complete the following studies:  
    1. Image automatic recognition methods is proposed based on Hough transform, 
realize the isolation between pointer machine oil pressure meter identification and 
signal acquisition modules, match the special measurement requirements of fireproof 
and explosion-proof among oil-water separation in Union Station. 
    2. Developed with the DSP’s I/O port simulation SCCB bus protocol, complete 
digital signal communition between the SCCB bus protocol with the camera HQ7620; 
define relevant registers of image sensor OV7620, extract local image feature, resolve 
the problem of quickly identifition from image data. 
3. Using FIFO chip IDT7205 as a buffer, through the DSP’s I/O port timing 
control the pixel cache to solve the mismatch problem of DSP acquisition speed and 
camera pixel output rate.  
4. Using the AR model combined with Levinson recursion to solve Yule-Walker 
equation, line identification of AR model parameters; process the measured pressure 
signal with the AR model to solve the system lag issue. 
5. Using XDS510USB2.0 PlusⅡsimulator, debugging with C program language 
in CCS3.3 development environment, using a modular design method, design a LCD 
display, keyboard, camera image signal capture, clock, timer module, the system 
intetrated module software and debugged. 
6. Builded oil-water separator simulator in joint station, using the development of 
automatic identification and level pointer dial prediction software to integrated debug 
with software and hardware, the results show that the simulation system have good 
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